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METHODS FOR EVALUATION OF COSTS ASSOCIATED WITH
PERMANENT AND TEMPORARY CONTROL METHODS FOR

SALT MARSH MOSQUITO ABATEMENT1

JOSEPH K. SHISLER, eNo TERRy L. SCHULZE3

ABsrRAcr' Faced with reduced operating expenses, mosquito control agencies must be able to assesscost-effectiveness of various control techniq.,i. ,rrittg practicai and simpie p?ocedrr.er. previous economic
literature on this subject is sparse, controveriial, ana 

""ot 
routinely applic'antel rlis paper p.opor., ,rrJ i.r,.methodologies for comparing costs of tem_porary and permanent'.oni.ol strategies irtiji"i.[ "it""iuiotgi."r

and cost data routinely generated by two NLwJeisey mlsquito extermination commissions.

INTRODUCTION

In today's economy, government agencies
and private industries are faced with i high
degree of  accountabi l i ty  regarding ex-
penditures. Mosquito control agencies are no
exception. Passage of regulations in California
(Proposition l3), Massachusetts (proposition
2.Yz), and. New Jersey (\Vo Cap on county bud-
gets) retrfires many control commissions to jus-
tify individual components of the control pro-
grams and to more judiciously allocate shrink-
ing operating funds.

The development of practical methods to
evaluate the economics of mosquito control has
not been adequately addressed in the literature.
Complex theoretical manipulations of cost
analysis data regarding mosquito control (De-
Bord et al. 1975, Carlson and DeBord lg76i are
often impractical for local mosquito contro.
agencies. Recent publications (Sarhan et al.
1979), Langham and Lanier l98l) in economic
journals questioned the results of DeBord et al.
(1975). Shisler et al. (1979) and Langham and
Lanier (1981) suggested that DeBord et al.
(1975) did not adequately consider the scientific
data and limitations of the survey techniques
employed in their study.

In essence, practical application of economic
criteria varies substantially both between mos-
quito control commissions and within a com-
mission because of the varying and sometimes
unique nature of the control problem. Sarhan
et al. (1979), based upon changes in light trap
indices for Aedes nigromaculi: (Ludlow) and
Culex tarsalis (Coquillett), showed permanent
control to be more economical than temporary
measures for both short- and long-term evalua-
tions. Hansen et al. (1976), Shisler et al. (1979),

and Shisler and Schulze (1981) compared the
costs of mosquito control utilizing pirmanent
and temporary control measures in silt marshes
against Ae. sollicinn^s (Walker) and showed per-
manent methods to be more cost-effective in
the long run. Shisler and Harker (lg8l) evalu-
ated costs of permanent and temporary control
in upland areas and found that not ali perma-
nent control projects can be justified econom-
ically. The disparity of conclusions regarding
the advisability of implementing temporary
versus permanent control underscores the need
to assess each control problem on an individual
basis. Mosquito control agencies are in need of
fundamental methods of evaluating control
strategies which incorporate both economic and
control principles.

Organized mosquito control has long es-
poused, contributed to, and practiced thelnte-
grated Pest Management (IPM) approach for
controlling mosquitoes. The use of source re-
duction techniques, biological means, surveil-
lance and insecticides has led to the develop-
ment of an effective "Organized Mosquiio
Control" program (Olson 1979). However,
under recent budgetary constraints the major
emphasis of IPM programs has shifted towa;ds
assessment of cost-effectiveness of the various
methods utilized (King and Brooke 1977). In
response, this paper will assess two methods of
mosquito control over an extended period of
time on New Jersey salt marshes, and will pro-
pose and test possible methods of cost evalua-
tion that could be incorporated into various
IPM programs.

Mernoos. The data used in developing the
cost analysis components presented below were
extracted from actual records of mosquito con-
trol agencies.

COST ANALYSIS DEVELOPMENT
AND DISCUSSION

. Any,evaluation of costs over an extended pe-
riod of time must take into account a varietv of
factors. Year to year variations of Ae. sollicians
populat ions, because of changes in envi-
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ronmental conditions (e.g., tidal flooding, rain-
fall and wind), will affect the number of treat-
ments on a given area of salt marsh (Downing
1978, Shisler et al. 1979). Actual yearly dif-
ferences in Ae. sollicitans nightly light trap
populations in one county under evaluation
(County A) ranged from arithmetic means of
34.68 (1975) to 2.72 (1980), or with Williams'
means (Downing 1976) from 4.23 to 0.69 re-
spectively. Environmental conditions favorable

to mosquito production may occasional ly
necessitate temporary control measures in areas
previously treated for permanent control
(Shisler et al.  1979).

A second factor affecting costs of mosquito
control is the inflation rate. Since 1974, yearly
inflation rates have ranged from a low of 5.8Vo
(1976) to a high of l2.4Vo (1980) (Consumers
Price Index). Inflation not only impacts upon
chemical costs but also increases salaries and
equipment costs, whether purchased or rented.
The estimated 507o overhead costs to defray
salaries of administration and clerical staffs,
supplies and fringe benefits becomes similarly
inflated (Shisler et al. 1979).

Another variable complicating long-term cost
evaluation involves changes in control methods.
To illustrate, Table I depicts a comparison of
larviciding costs per hectare in two counties
studied. ln 1977, County A converted from use
of granular material to flowable concentrate in
ia larviciding program. The savings per hectare
(Table 2) went from 7.ZVo in 1977 to 2l.8Vo in
1980 over the projected costs for utilizing
granular material. County B also implemented
similar substitution in larvicide but did not con-
tinue its use because control results were inade-
quate.

The above comparisons exemplify some fac-
tors that should be considered in assessing costs
for temporary control, and underscore the
need to evaluate individually specific programs
between and within county control agencies.

Cost estimates are more easily determined for
permanent control methods and the cost, in-

Table l. Cost ($/ha) comparison for larviciding salt
marshes in two counties in New Jersey from

1974 thru 1980.

Year

cluding the 50% overhead (Shisler et al. 1979)'
is fixed at the time the project is completed.
Perhaps the most comprehensive Parameter to
measure involves the comparison of breeding
potential of an area. After an area is altered, the
estimated breeding potential as well as the costs
for control must be compared with a similar
unaltered area. In New Jersey, the U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers Permits authorizing Open
Marsh Water Management (OMWM) projects
require that lVo of the area to be managed
remain unaltered and used for future evalua-
tions. As with temporary control procedures,
variations in inflation rates also affect evalua-
tion of permanent control costs when viewed
over an extended period of time. We recom-
mend using the inflation rate of the year the
project is instituted and projecting the same
rate through the evaluation period for both
temporary and permanent control methods.

Life of the permanent control project is an
estimate. A nurnber of water management
projects in NewJersey are over l0 years old and
have not required maintenance or larvicide
treatments during that period (Hansen 1979,
Shisler 1978). We estimate that many of these
projects will continue to function without major
maintenance for 25 years.

As with temporary control, cost analysis per
hectare for permanent control is calculated by
dividing total costs by the number of hectares
on which permanent control was conducted.
For illustration, actual larviciding costs over a 3-
to 7-year period for three potential water man-
agement projects are presented in Table 3, and
are compared with 1980 estimates of costs (cal-
culated as suggested above) for implementation
of permanent control projects. Two projects (A
and C) had a larviciding cost in their respective
3- and 7-year histories that exceeded the esti-
mated permanent control expenditures. As
such, permanent control would have been
cost-effective within these brief periods had
water management been implemented in 1981.
Permanent control for Project B would not be

Table 2. Comparison of costs ($/ha) in County A
associated with a change in larviciding chemicals from

a granular (GR) to a flowable concentrate
GC) t" tr?,

Actual
costs ($/ha)

Projected
GR ($/ha) Vo saved

t974
r975
r976
t977
1978
1979
1980

15.  14
15.91
M.54
18.50
16.33
2r.46
16.52

18.67
22.r3
18.94
17.96
t9.24
20.65
30.21

r974
ts75
1976
r977
1978
r979
1980

15.  l4
15.91
M.54
18.50
16.33
21.46
16.52

19.83
18.62
23.96
20.1  3

7.2
14. l
I 1 . 6
2 1 . 8

County

GR
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Year Total har $/ha, Yearly $
Project A 1978 2648.7 $19.24 $ 50,960
(607.5 ha) 1979 r577.r 20.65 32,b6j

1980 1349.5 30.21 40,767
Actual larviciding costs for 3 yrs $124,29s
ESTIMATED COST OF

PERMANENT CONTROL $100,000

Table 3. Actual cost of temporary control larviciding
measures compared with 1980 estimated permanent
control (water management) costs on several projects

in New Jersey salt marshes in County A.

ll4.l ha that would have had to be sprayed in
the OMWM treatment area if not conirolied bv
OMWM. That year, 13.4 ha of OMWM areas
actually required chemical treatment for con-
trol of mosquito populations. The estimated
I975 costs for temporary control, had OMWM
not been implemented, is calculated by sub-
tracting 13.4 ha from ll4.l ha. As such. an
estimated 100.7 ha of breeding habitat were
controlled by OMWM that would have been
chemically treated if OMWM had not been per-
formed. At a 1975 larviciding cost of gl5.9Vha,
a yearly cost of reating these 100.2 ha was
estimated to be $1603. The same rationale was
carried through the remaining years, so that by
the end of 1980 temporary tontrol was esti-
mated to cost $9650. In contrast, 1975 perma-
nent control costs were estimated to be $g000
in an area of similar size. Therefore, permanent
control had hypotheticaly paid foi itself in
savings over a period of six ieasons.

On occasion, multiple OMWM/NON ratio
data may be available, and may be utilized bv
calculating the mean of these ritios. The infla'-
tion rate and multiple chemical treatments per
year must also be considered in the cost evalua_
tion. These factors were taken into account in
our evaluation of the cost-effectiveness of
OMWM in Project E. The 810 ha site had been
studied regarding larviciding versus OMWM
costs (Launay and Widjeskog 1978, Hansen
1979). Launay and Widjestog (tSZS) estimated,
without considering inflation, that the project
would recoup the OMWM investmini of
$175,000 in 5 years by eliminating the necessity
of larvicide treatments. The site had a mean
larvicide record of 4 treatments/year (Hansen
1979). At a cost of 917.96/ha/treatment and
u-tilizing a lUVo inflation rare for 5 years (see
Shisler and Harker l98l for calculation), tem-
porary control measures would require an ex-
penditure of $354,961 over 5 yeais. As such-
implementation of permanent control would, in
5 years, be 2.03 times more cost-effective than
temporary control. Using similar procedures,
cost-effectiveness ratios may be projected over
longer p_eriods. Table 5 presents-such pro-
jections for Project D and Project E at b-year
intervals from l0 to 25 years. Without mainte-
nance, the cost-effectiveness ranged at the end
of 25 years was 12.78 times betier with water
management for Project D and 34.48 time bet-
ter with water management for Project E.

SUMMARYAND CONCLUSION

The reality of increasing costs with reduced
budgets necessitates that organized mosquito
control agencies become more cognizant of the

Project B
(405 ha)

Actual larviciding costs for 7 yrs

ESTIMATED COST OF
PERMANENT CONTROL

572.7 $15.14 $ 8,670
384.7 15.91 6,121
89.9 M.54 5,800

175.4 18.50 3.244
982.7 16.33 16.047
434.8 2r.46 9,331
440.4 16.52 7,275

$ 56,488

$ 72,000

1974
r975
1976
r977
1978
1979
1980

Project C 1974 440.2 $15.14
(202.5 ha) 1975 496.5 15.91

1976 89.6 64.54
1978 587.9 16.33
1979 478.6 2r.46
1980 407.2 16.52

Actual larviciding costs for 7 yrs
ESTIMATED COST OF

PERMANENT CONTROL

$ 6,665
7,900
5,782
9,600

10,27l
6,727

$ 56,541

$ 12,000
I Total ha treated per year.
2 From Table l.

as cost-effective over this same brief period of
time, being about 277o more costly ihan lar-
viciding. Permanent control variei with the
amount of larval habitat and type of work.

Of ten ,  such cos t  ana lys is  i s  no t  tha t
straightforward. Allowances must be made in
case temporary control measures are required
once water management has been completed.
To illusrate, larviciding data of a 36.8 ha
OMWM-treated site (Project D) indicated that
even after permanent management, some ad-
ditional chemical treatments were required to
control mosquito populations (Table 4). To as-
sess these costs, a ratio of hectares sprayed be-
tween OMWM areas needing treatment and a
breeding, non-altered control area (NON) re-
ceiving spray was calculated using 1974 values.
The resulting figure may be used as a guide in
determining future yearly temporary control
costs once OMWM is completed. For example,
in 1974 the ratio of breeding areas treated for
OMWM/NON was 2.8. In 1975, 40.7 ha (the
actual accumulated area larvicided in the NON
plot) times the 2.8 facror yielded an estimate of
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Table 4. Determination of additional temporary spray costs for salt marsh mosquito control on a 36.8 ha

OMWM-treated site, Project D in county A (see text). Ha receiving spray in 1974 are known, and the maximum

amount ofha that would have needed spray from 1975 to 1980 is estimated based on actual spray use in an

adjacent control plot (NON) during this period, with an adjustment downward for ha in the OMWM site
ring this same period.a.t"alty sp.ay.d du

OMWM

r67

NON
(Actual

Year sprayed)
Est. spray need
(NON x 2.8)*

Actual OMWM Ha saved by OMWM
sprayed from more spray

Spray costs Total spray
$/ha costs saved

1974 23.1
t975 40.7
1976 9.4
rs71 18.6
1978 22.e
1979 47.5
1980 45.4

I  14. l
26.2
52.2
64.2

1 33.1
t27.1

64.9
13.4
0.4
0.0

25.1
0.0

10.9

100.7
25.8
52.2
39. l

1  33.1
l16 .2

$15.9r  $1,603
64.54 1,667
18.50 965
16.33 639
2r.46 2,857
16.52 1,919

(1e75-1980) $9,650
* From ratio of actual sprayed Ha in 1974 for OMWM/NON (64.9/23.1 = 2.8).

l0
l 5
20
25

Table 5. Ratios of temporary/permanent costs
associated with the control of salt marsh mosquitoes

on two projects in New Jersey.

Years Project D Project E
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these factors.
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